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CURTISS HQPES TO ARISE IN GLIDER FROMTURKISH ARMY SEAINHERITANCE SOUTH'S RICHEST HEIRESS TO WED
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RAPIDLY HEARING

Flock of 300,000 Storks
r

Invading Ceynhausen

ctynhausen, We st p h a 1 l a,
Sept 15. (By Associated
Press) A flock of storks, es-

timated to number 300,000 has
invaded Ceynhausen. From 10
to 12 of the birds roost night-
ly on the roof of each house. .
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CONSTANTINOPLE r
3 .A

AALLEGE 40 VOTES

Constantinople, Sept. 15. (By
Associated Press) -- The Turkish
nationalist army is now within 35

miles of Constantinople. The .pop-

ulation is in a state of nervous
tension and the entire city la rife
with rumors about Mustapha Ke-m- al

Pasha's designs upon the cap-
ital.

One story is that the nationalist
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Portland, Or., Sept. 15 That
40 forgeries were 'responsible for
the phenomenal vote given R. J.
KIrkwood In precinct 179, where

commander has sent an ultima-
tum to the allied powers demand-

ing the evacuation of their forces
from the city to permit the 'en

he topped candidates who weretrance of the Turkish nationalist
army. Another is that nationalist
troops have crossed to the Gallt- -

poll peninsula from Chanak, plan

oot even opposed, was the sensa-
tional charge of John P. Kava- -

naugh, atotrney, delivered in tae
ning to marcS into Thrace with
the object of taking Adrianople. CQrt of Circuit Judge Knowles

yesterday at th close of the John

. Moscow, Sept. 15 Two Russian
' widows with seven' children left

Moncow recently on their way to
relatives "living in Iineoln, Neb.,
the trip having been, made possible
by inheritance of $10,000 which
cane to them in' the Volga valley
a few months ago when the famine
was at ,it worst. '

During an inspection trip for the
American 'Relief 'Administration
last winter James P.' Goodrich, for-

mer governor of Indiana, in one of
the villages visited, was accosted by
an old woman who said she had a

certificate of some kind from
America, but that she had been

' afraid to show it to Any one nntil
the party of Americans came along.

The paper in question was noti-
fication from the War Risk
ment in Washington saying 10,000
was due her from the United States
government owing to the fact that
her eon, Alexander Volz had been
killed while fighting with, the
American army late in 1918. It was
difficult for the woman to realize
what all this meant, owing to- - her
weakened eondition, and Governor
Goodrich made efforts to get as-

sistance to Mrs. Volz as quickly as

ponsiblo. But before aid cams Mrs.
Volz was taken ill and died.

Subsequently her two daughters-in-la-

widows of Henry and Daniel
brothers of Alexander, came in pos-

sesion of the money, ;anJ are being
taken to their new home y George
.Repp, of Portland, Oregon, who has
been a relief worker in the famine
areas for more than a year.

Rodosto and other ports on the B. Coffey recount proceedings.

Spurred on by the successful glider flights of two hours in Germany, Glenn H. CurtUs, of Buffjij
New York, one of the world's foremost aeronautical engineers, has perfected a seaplane glider whi

believes, will rise, unaided, from the sea and fly into the face of a stiff wind. His new motortesj
is of the same type as the NO boat's that flew across the Atlantic. It is built of wood, duralumin l(j

silk, and weighs only 150 pounds. . '

That he might be given an op
portunity to prove these new alle-

gations. Attorney Kavanaugh re

Sea of Marmora are choked with
refugees, who are arriving by the
tens of thousands in an appalling
state of misery. Hundreds are
dying before they can be landed. quested the privilege of amending

his original complaint to include
a new fraud charge and to haveThe Near East relief has dispatch-

ed a ship load of foodstuffs and
medicines 'for Rodosto in charge

Miss Ann Burnett, of Fort
Worth, Texas, heiress to the $40,- - the ballot boxes from precinct 179

returned to court and reopened.000,000 eate of her grandfather,
Judge Knowles refused permissionBurke Burnett, rancher and oil

man, is reported engaged to Guy

of Colonel Stephen E. Lowe of St,
'

Louis. " '

Ten thousand Armenian refur
gees have arrived in the Bosphor- -

and notice of appeal to the su
preme court of Oregon was givenWaggoner, also of iort wortn, m mi- o wi -

himself heir to an equally largo x Guy WCC immediately.us on five vessels and will be
The lawyer declared that aftergiven shelter in the Armenian voters had deposited their ballotschurches of the city. in precinct 179 some one placed

a cross before the name of Kirk- -QUEEN PREACHER IMPLICATEDSOCIETY
(Continued from Page Three.)

wood in 40 ballots where the full
number ot candidates for legisla'BY 10 YEAR OLD GIRL tive nomination had not been
voted, and that these votes were

Sidney, Ohio, Sept. 15. Rev. C. thereby "forged and fabricated.'
L. Irwin, former pastor ,of the

An unusualyl effective musicale
and dancing party was given Sat-

urday evening at the beautiful
home of Mrs. Percy A. Young of

Albany to which severat Salem

people were invited. Mrs. Bogard
Rogers of Los Angeles, daughter

Methodist Episcopal church at
Hardin, was arrested Wednesday BRITISH CABINETLos Angeles, Cal. Sept. 15,

CONSTABLE KILLS

FEDERAL OFFICER
by Deputy Sheriff Charl&s WoolKathrine Ulstoll Emmons, alleged

"bandit queen" of Eugene, Or., ley and Patrolman Frank Kreiter,
was "spirited out of California in

ERSCRIS!
at Amelia, his new pastorata, on
a warrant charging him with bs-in-

implicated in the birth of a
baby boy to his step

to Oregon" after Governor Wil-

liam D. Stephens had refused to
Issue extradition papers in her

of Mrs, Young, gave two groups
of violin numbers which were

very pleasing and Mrs. William
Burghardt of Salem delighted the

case, it was declared in the su daughter, Elizabeth Ladd.
The birth of the baby to the litperior court here In connection London, Sept. 15.- - The British

guests with piano selections. Af tie girl Bome weeks ago attractedwith a hearing on a writ of ha
the attention of the medical worldbeas corpus, through which herter the musicale a dancing party

was given in the spacious rooms

cabinet has been summoned for
this afternoon with the principal
object of discussing the Near
Eastern tangle.

Barstow, Cal., Sept. 15. Unit-a- d

States Deputy Marshal W. H.
Middaugh of Log Angeles was
shot and killed here early this
morning by Deputy Constable W.
H. Thompson of Barstow who Is
aid to have shot Middaugh in
elf defense.

According to. witnesses, Mid

because of its unique circumattorney had attempted to obtain

LADIES' HATS
New Showing of Velvets, Felts and Velours

The charm of the new Pall Millinery is expressed in
these Hats

The cleverly fashioned semi-tailore- d and dress hats,
whether it be the large hat with a touch of brighter
color in the facing, or trimming, or the smaller,
closer fitting hats effectively trimmed with the much
demanded ostrich feathers. ;

her freedom. stances. Efforts to get her to reof the Young home. Guests from
Salem who motored to Albany
were: Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rob

veal the name of the father wereArrested here once and freed Prime Minister Lloyd-Geor-

unavailing.
erts, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, The girl was placed in charge ot

when extradition was denied, Eu-

gene officers returned with new
indictments against her and
caused her rearrest. Then came

Mr. and Mrs. William Burghardt,daugh was intoxicated and was
disturbing the peace in. front of

the-- wife of Sheriff, Clark . of
Harden county and confined at

eame to London this morning from
the country for preliminary dis-

cussions with the colleagues, all
ot whom except the earl of Bal-

four and H. A. L. Fisher, who are
In Geneva are expected to attend

the Santa Fe ' railway station the jail In the hope of inducing
her to confess.

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hofer,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thielsen, Mr.
and Mrs. William Walton and
Carl Gabr'lelson. - '

Six women players of the Tlli- -

application for the habeas corpus
writ but when time arrived tor a
hearing on it, Miss Emmons was Prosecuting Attorney Marshall, the important council.

where Thompson and United
States Marshal Charles Forbes ar-

rested him and took him to hiB
room at a local hotel. Arriving at
the room Middaugh rushed to a

Priced fromSh.erlff and Mrs. Clark and Clifin Oregon. It is believed the meeting will
"All w can do is to ask for the have before it definite statementsford Blair, a court stenographer,

were present when the girl is said
hee Country club of Salem, head-
ed by Ms. Ercel Kay, teed off from the French and Italian govwash stand and drew a revolver, to have made the confession im $2.98 to $9.75ernments Indicating their respec

dismissal of the writ here. I shall
go to Oregon to fight the case,"
said her attorney, S. S. Hahn.

Miss Emmons is charged with
plicating her step-fathe- r.Pointing it at Thompson he pull-

ed the trigger on an empty shell tive attitudes toward the problem
A heavy guard will be posted at the solution of which continues tc

be a subject of anxious and eagergrand larceny of automobiles. SheThompson drew his own weapon
and shot Middaugh through the
head, killing him instantly. The

the jail to prevent an outbreak of
the feeling which is runnjng high
against the minister. speculation.was working as a drug clerk here

when arrested.
The' Coates Lumber company issheriff'B office at San Bernard!

no was notified of the shooting. GALE & CO
Commercial and Court Streets

DRAGGED TO DEATH arranging to reopen its mill at the
east end of Tillamook bay. Houses
that have been vacated .for years

ENROLLMENT REACHES

175 Al MT. ANGEL IN SCIO SAWMILLHUGE DIRIGIBLE

against representatives of the
Portland Golf club this morning
In an 18 hole match under the
Nassau system of scoring.

The Salem team is composed of
Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. E. L. Baker,
Mrs. J. H. Farrar, Mrs. O. C.

Locke, Mrs. E. L. Gillingham
and Mrs. H. H. dinger. Mjs. Pat
Allen, captain of the Portland
team, has selected the following
players to oppose the visitors:
Mrs. James Nicol, Mrs. C. N.
Sampson, Mrs. A. C. Callan, Mrs.
A. H. Meyers and Mrs. C. V.
Stater. .

Miss Mary Schultz and Frank-
lin B. Launer will give their con-

cert tonight for the benefit of the
Salem hospital fund in the arm

are being repaired and made ready
for occupancy.Scio, Or... Sept. 15." Weeden

M il l500 Schapp Bros. Piano
$295 It: if

i S 3 ES fes
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Mosher, aged 71", employed at the
H. L. Goodwin sawmill about six
miles east qf, Scio, was killed yes-

terday when he used his foot to
kick the slipping belt on to the
pulley. His foot was caught in the
belt and he was dragged around
the pulley and whipped literally
to pieces. His left leg was torn off

Akron, Ohio; Sept. 15. The Terms only $5 down, $2 a week.
dirigible C-- 2 left Wingfoot avia
tion station near here at 9:52

Mount Angel College, St. Bene-
dict, Or., SepU 15. The enroll-
ment in Mount Angel college and
seminary has reached r75 students
at the end of the first week of the
fall term, according to an an-

nouncement made by the Benedic-
tine fathers of the Catholic
church.

The opening day showed a reg-

istration of 130, with a constant
increase in attendance. All of the
former students have not as yet
returned, but by the end of next
week an attendance of over .200 is

expected. Ten students have ar-

rived from California and several
from Idaho.

o'clock this morning for Dayton 'Monev StiiaO&SUJ 3W Cashory. After the ; concert Miss

This is a beautiful genuine ma-

hogany case, perfectly plain. Just
like new. Has big, deep, rich
tone. If you want something ex-

ceptionally fine see this piano.

Announcement was made ' by and his back was broken Just
above the hips. -

Major 11. A. Strauss, flight com
Mr. Mosher came to work for. saving $ iMwswT iaasrar: t storesmandery. that he would take the

huge bag over Dayton before land Geo. C. Will Music Housethe Goodwin mill on June 22 this
year and but little is known of
him or his relatives.ing at Wilbur Wright field.

432 State St.From Dayton the C-- 2 will fly to
St. Louis, passing over Cincinnati
and thence down the Ohio river.

The flight route calls for Btops JUST ARRIVEDat Little Rock, Ark.; Dallas, Sun
Antonio, Marfa and El Puso, Tex MISSING AMERICAN

TEACHERS AT SMYRNA
as; Nogales and Yuma, Ariz., with
the final destination Ross Field TYLISH STOUArcadia, Cal.

QUALITY WITH LOW
PRICES SATISFY

When buying Groceries at a SKAG GS STORE no one
need hesitate about the QUALITY because of the EX-

CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. We handle Nationally
Advertised Goods, and never seU Off Brands. You will
have a Feeling of Satisfaction when buying at our Stores
because you know that Quality and Prices are right. Over
100 SKAGGS STORES now SERVE the People in the
Pacific and Western States. Pay Cash and Save.

London, Sept. 15. It is believ
MISS HELEN WILLS IS ed here that the fourteen natur-

alized Americans reported missing GUT-SIZE- S

Schultz will be honored at a pub-
lic reception to be held in the
Commercial club rooms and spon-
sored . by the War Mothers.
Friends of Miss Schultz are invit-
ed to attend the reception, espe-
cially as it wilt be partly a fare-
well party since she is leaving in
a few days for the east where she
will resume her studies this win-
ter.

William John Witt and Miss
Wilma Ireland, both of Mills City,
were quietly married at 9 a. m.
at the parsonage of the First
Congregational church, Dr. W. C.
Kantner read the ceremony, after
which they took the train for
Portland for a short wedding trip.
They will be at home In Mill City
later.

Miss Grace Smith, assistant at-

torney general, has returned from
her annual vacation spent in vis-

iting with friends in Portland
ind in seeing central Oregon by a
trip down the Deschutes canyon
to Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. G.' E. Payne and
Mrs. Mary Millard of "Sheridan
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Millard last Sunday.

in Smyrna are members of theGIRL TENNIS CHAMPION

Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Mist
Helen Wills of Berkeley, Cal., won
the girls' national lawn tennit

American international college.
They are at the Paradise college
compound, three miles from
Smyrna, according to a telegram
dated September 12.

AND

UNT POLLY'singles championship today by de
Several teachers of this collegefeating Miss Helen Hooker of New

already have fled.

131

3York 3, on the courts of the
Philadelphia cricket club al St SKAGGS "EVERYDAY PRICES"It is rumored that Mr. De ValeraMartin's Pa. has on several occasions eluded cap OUT-SIZE- SIn a semi-fin- match of the Northern Flour S tall candture by disguising himself as an For the Kiddiesmiddle states singles, Mrs. F. I Irishman. Montana Hard

wheat Blend.... $1.99Mallory (Molla Bjurstedt) of New
Crown

Flour , $2.05York, defeated Miss Leslie Ban
croft of Boston

Libby 's Milk

10 lb. pail Dark
Karo Syrup

10 lb. pail-ligh-
t

Karo Syrup

We want to know how

many Salem kiddies like-t-

trade atSHOE 3 cans Libbv'a - rtv

49c V

59c I
65c

98c ft

Negroes Electrocuted
' Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 15. An They were in Salem partly to at-

tend the sessions of the Methodist
conference. i Skaggs(us Murphy and Joseph Thomas,

negroes, convicted of charges fol-

lowing the attack upon Mr. and Miss Edna Simon ton has re 8 cans Sugar Peas
For stout women who want to keep young

' and stylish.

Pork and Beans.... uC
7 lbs. Blue Rose Head
Rice, high in
quality 41JC
IS lbs. Fancy California
Navy Beans; no (t-- i Artdirt or rocks.... dl.UU
Swift's Premium Qrt
Ham, per lb tSUC

Whole or half.
13 lbs. Cane f r
Sugar ...... al.UU

Mrs. A. E. Ketchen of Miami, Fla.
near Southern Pines, were elec

turned from a two weeks vacation
which she spent at Yellowstone 5c

trocuted at the state prison to Bread, full
or Graham

Mr. Skaggs is sending
something nice from Port-
land for every boy or
girl who brings ua this
add Tuesday. Seut. 19.

day.
national park, and in Wyoming
and Montana. Miss Simonton
went with a friend from Spokane,
Washington.

11 bars Crystal KAAccording to insurance actuaries

AUGUST 1922
The Capital Jour-.n- al

Carried

3763
WANT ADS

Totaling 18,313 lines not In-

cluding real estate and classi-
fied directory ads

A GAIN
if 492 Want Ads and 299S lines
over Wants carried in August,
1921.

The Capital Journal prints
Twice as Many Want Ads as
my other paper because Capital
Journal

Want Ads Pav

Mrs. Edwin Jorgensen, Mrs. CRAWFORD PEACHES, fancv r. 39c
people are living louger now. An
Irishman writes to say that it isn't
that they are really liviug longer,
but that they take longer to do it

Ballyntle and Mr. and Mrs. O. E
Krausse of Portland were guests
of Mrs. J. C. Griffith yesterday

FREE DELIVERY oiu$3.00 Orders (Sugar excepted)- - n
mil not cost additional to have your Meats delivered A

Lth VOUr (Trnrorrr - - a - . mi.: a-- i etf C$ Sf
when they motored down to at

Come in early and be fitted to your sizes
while the numbers are full and complete.

. Sizes 3 to 10 widths C to EEE.
Color black and brown material kid

and calf.

JOHN J. ROTTLE
167 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

tend the Spaulding-Griffit- h wed
Henry Ford's example to house-boliTe- rs

is a simple one. If you
run short of coal this winter Just
close up your hours. Philadel-
phia North American.

- uiucia en, our store, xiua tuiivt-- -

niriina lmii i . - ... -i- jlitr- -ding last evening.
ujr Liiuusanas 01 Salem famines, a ive uc- -fis bei

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.Albert n.y .. .rnone u. o. D. orders, 478.and daughters, Mary Jane and
Josephine, and Mrs. J. C. GriffithWork has begun on the new

$10,000 union school building at 162 North Commercial, Salem, Oregonwill go on a fishing. trip, leaving
today and coming berk the first
of the week. They will go to

Blachly. . The structure will bej
completed in time for the spring
term.


